Effects of immunization and checkpoint inhibition on amodiaquine-induced liver injury.
If idiosyncratic drug-induced liver injury (IDILI) is immune-mediated, it is possible that an individual's prior exposure to antigens may affect their susceptibility to IDILI. An individual's repertoire of memory immune cells is shaped by every past exposure to antigens. Subsequent drug-induced adverse drug reactions may therefore involve an immune cell's cross reactivity between a prior antigen and resulting drug-modified proteins. Therefore in this experiment, mice were immunized with amodiaquine (AQ)-modified hepatic proteins to mimic a previous exposure; treated with a RIBI adjuvant and anti-CD40 antibodies to stimulate an immune response; and, treated with anti-PD1 and anti-CTLA-4 antibodies prior to AQ treatment in order to overcome immune tolerance. This treatment led to greater liver injury than treatment with AQ alone. However, the mice did not develop serious liver injury. PD1-/- mice were then immunized and treated with AQ and anti-CTLA-4 antibodies so that immune tolerance would be impaired, both during immunization and also during AQ treatment. However, even this did not result in liver failure, and the liver injury was not significantly increased relative to un-immunized PD1-/- mice treated with anti-CTLA-4 and AQ. From these results we conclude that, although previous antigen exposure may affect the risk of IDILI, it appears that a very strong stimulus is required, and impairing immune tolerance remains the most effective method for producing an animal model of IDILI.